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Tbe following synopsis of a lecture deliver, 

ed by Dr. Horace K, Hamilton before the 
New York Society for the Pr mob a el 
Science contain* eo much that is timely and 
i in ponant that it can be read with botu inter
est ami profit :—

There i. probably no subject of mod re 
time* th*t h .* caused, awl i* cannot, treater 
attention than thn < ri jin of tornadoes Sci
ent ibis hâte «tiidioiâ it for the benefit of 
humanity ; men hate investigated it lor the 
we fareo their fam li a. It has been a vexed 
•object lung considered, and through all this 
i realization the cyclone haa swept across 
the land, carrying iteitmetion to sc- nci-ta as 
well aa to the innocent dweller* in it* track. 
One tiling, bow- ver, i* certain i the 
cause of the cyclone must be sought 
f*r awav from the whirling body oi 
wind itaclt It* remit* are powerful ; it» canoe 
muetalso.be powerful. Let u* there1 ore 
consider a few facta F rit, the appearance 
••f a cyclone is invariably preceded by dark 
spots upon the lice of tbe »un. There spots, 
indication * d sturbed condition of the solar 
regions, necessarily atiect the atmosphere of 
our earth. An unusual ge eration oi h at in 
one part of the atmosphere is certain to cause 
a partial vacuum in another portion. Air 
mu t rtuh in to fill t ns vacunm. Hcnoe the 
disturbance»— hence tbe cyclon- . This theory 
finds dditionai con rmatiou in the fact hat 
tor shoes come during the day and net at 
night. The dark spot» upon the surface of 
tbe sun, wh ta er they mky be, seem to cause 
great comm tiou in the atmoep iere of the 
world, and it ie aim >-t certain that the ex- 
tremcly wet weather ot tne present season ess 
be mounted 'or on precisely tnis basis. I* 
it re so.,able to snptoee that the marveleee 
effect of the sun upon vegetation and life in 
general shall be less than upon the atmos
phere itself through wuich its ravs come ?
The cause is remote, but the effect is" here.
After describing some of the terrible effects 

of the eye one, tne sp aker went oo to say :_
Tnis rule finds its application in nearly 

every department of life. An operator is m 
ban Francise —the dick of the instrument 
nun pu .ated ny his fingers, in New York. 
The Pr sident makes s siigit stroke of the 
pen in hie study st the White House, and the 
whole nat.on is a onstd by the act. An an- 
easine s and disgust witn everything in life, 
commonly called no me- sickness, is felt by 
many people, when the cause la to be found . 
in the distant home thousands of miles sway.
An uncertain pain may be felt in the head.
It is repeated in other parts of the body. Tbe 
appetite d parte and all energy is gone, x* 
the cause ne eeianly to be found in tne head ? 
The next day the reeling increases. There 
are added symptoms. They continue and • 
become more aggravated. The alight pain 
in tne head increases to agonies. The nausea 
bee mee ch ouic. The he.rt grows irregular, 
ami the breathing uncertain. All these effects 
have s uennite cau.-e ; and, after years of 
oeep experience upon 'bis subject, I do not 
h sitaie to e .y that this cause is to be fou d 
in some derangement of tbe hi neys or 
liver fir sway irom that portion of the b dy 
in which hese effects appear. But one 
inay say, I have no pain whatever in m kid
neys or liver. Very true. Ne thee have ira 
any evidence that there is » tornadu/m the 
surface of the sun ; but it is none tne 1 se 
cer ain that lhe t roado is here, and it is 
none the less certain that these great or- 
ga s of the body are the cause of tbe 
trouble, alt n.ugh there may be no pain is 
their vicinity,

I Enow whereof I speak, for I have passed 
through this very experience myse.f. 
Nearly ten years ago I was the picture 
of health, weighing more than 200 
l>ounds, . nd aa strong aad healthy as any 
man I ever knew. VV hen I felt the symptoms 
I have «hove described.they caused me a m.y. 
ance, not oniy by reason ot their aggravating 
nature, but because I had never telt any p1* 
before. Other doctors V Id me 1 was trou* 
“Mi* ft Pfl» U. end I treated rovseif am y 
cording y. I did not believe, however, the* h 
maL.ma Lfold show such aggravated syr.ro. 
toms. It never occurred to me shat ana va.s 
would help solve the trouble, ss I did not 
presume my difficulty was Iocs ed in that 
I o tiou of the pody. But I continued to 
grow worse. I had a fa nt sensation at the 
pit of my stomach nearly every day. I f. It 
a great desire to eat, a ,d yet 1 loathe.I food.
I was constantly tire-, and still 1 could not 
Bleep. My brain was unusually active, but I 
could not think connectedly. My existence 
wss a living misery. I continued in this 
condition for nearly a year ; never free 
from paid, never lor a moment happy. Such 
an existence is far won- than death, foe 
which 1 confess I earnest, longed.
• It 'wsa whi.e suffering thus that a friend ad. 
vised me to make a final attempt to r. cover 
my nealth. I sneered inwardly at his sug- 
ges ion, but I was too weak to make any 
resistance. He furnished me witn a remedy, 
simple yet peis able, and within two days t 
Observed à slight change lor tne better. This 
awakened mv courage: I felt that I won d 
not die at that time. I continued tbe use of 
Ibe remedy, taking it in accordance with 
directions, until I became not oniy restored 
to my former health and strength, hot of 
grwter vigour than I bad b furs known, 
i his condition has continued n ■ to the pres- 
ent time, and I be.ieve I should have died aa 
miserably as thousands of other men nave 
died, and are dying every day, had it not 
been for the simple yet wonderio power at 
Warner's Safe Core, the remedy I employed.

The lecturer then ueecrilwd his meant of - 
resP r-tion mure in detail, and concluded a» 
follows

My complete recovery has caused me to in
vestigate th- subject more carefully, and I 
believe I have discovered the key to most ill- 
heal b of our modern îvilization. I am fully 
confident that four-fifths of the disease» which 
afflict humanl y might be avoided were the 
Moneys and liver kept in perfect condition, 

j Were it possible to control the action of tbe 
ran, cyciooes could undoubtedly UT'avert d. 
That, however, is one of the things that can- 
not be. But 1 rejoice to aay that it ia possible 

I to control the kidneys and liver;, to render 
their action wholly normal, and th-ir effect, 
up n tbe system tnat of [ ur lier» rather than 
poisoners. That th a end ha. been accoro- 
piished largely by means of the renie.y I 
ha\’e ns'iifd I do nor hare a doubt, and I feel 
it my duty to make this opeo d ctimtmn for 
tbe enlightenment of the profee ion and for 
th benetii of suffering humanity in all parte 
oi the world. ”

" ; Mf : p? -

I A Sybarite on a visit to Snarls partook rt 
the home y public meal He tuen . bserved • 
“No wonder be 8,«rtana fought we 1, ,or 
tbe greatest coward would rather face death 
than live on such fare." Dem dee compared 
the Athenians to a clarionet —“ Take out 
th ir tongues and they are g. rad for nothing." 
A certain sciioolmaster was reading badlv 
Theocritna said to him : “ Why don’t you 
te“a Reo™etrL? ” “ Because 1 don’t under- 
stand it. “Then why do yon teach read- 

| mg. A thiei caught in the act said to 
. Demosthenes: “I didn’t know it waayohra.”
“No was therepy; “ but you knew it 

| Waan t yours. ” Augustus saw a knight help-
n ■ rw^<kwv fl..L .a __ . __

. toned the knight ; “ but 
his place, aa I should."

rppe’s Cocoa—Grateful aad Comforting.
’ By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a oarefui application of 
the fine proi-ertiee of weil-ielected Cocoa, 
Mr. Eppe has provided our breakfast tab.es 
with a delicately fsvArsd beverage which 
may save ue many heavy doctors’ bills. ft 
is by tbe judicious use of soch articles rt diet 
that a constitution may be gradually built up 
until strong enough to resist every tendency 
to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladie» are 
floating around ns ready to attack 
there ia a weak point. We may esc 
a fatal sha t by keening ourselves we 

, fieri with pure Mood and a properly not 
frame."—cfeti Service Gazette.—Made 
witn boiling water or milk. Sold only'in 
Packets and tins (* lb. end lb.), by Grocers, 

ftC^aomcropathii

agricultural:
We Win always be pleased tot, 

of enquiry from farmers on any e 
tng agrti ultra al Interest». and i 
given as soon aa practicable.

FOOT AND MOUTH DISEASE.

fhe determination of the Imperial Parlia
ment to stamp out tbia disease in Great 
Britain, and to prevent the importation at 
cattle' from all countries except Canada, 
Norway, Sweden, and Denmark, has duubt- 
leai been only arrived at after mature de
liberation and a thorough investigation of 
what ia looked upon aa a plague. Not long 
■inoe experiments were made In England 
under the direction of the Bo.al Veterinary 
Co lege, with the view of testing the effects 
open healthy animals of the direct convey
ance into their blood of the disease-bearing 
fluid of sffe :t»l animals, the object being to 
determine wheth-r a modified form of the 
ferai connected with the disease might be pro
duced, which would afford protection against 
the natural form, un the same principle aa vac
cination in human beings. Two steers in petsi 
feet nee. th were pro.u ed. and three luiaifWb 
of' Ubar tl«ttd from infect-d animals w«re> lu. , 
jeetpd intx-ona et t e jugular veins. For the 
first two- days there was no appreciable 
change in the condition o the steer*, but the 
next day neither consumed more than half 
the usual m raing meal, although the Dulse 
was unaffected. On the following day slivht 
fever set in, and email blisters or • vesicles 
wet» visible on tbe tongue of one steer aud 
the morale of the other, bnt.ro neither ease 
were they large nor numerous. During tbe 

J De*t two deys minute vesicles were detected, 
but BO general disturbance of tbe system wss 

-noticed. As soon as the steers had thorough
ly recovered from the m.ieoed attact two 
different attempts were mads to re-induce it 
by the use of seer-tions from badlv infected 
animais, but without eff ok Pr .feasor 
Robertson, of the Royal Ve.erinarv College, 
save the actual ut.l ty of t .ese results may 
be questioned, but he believe» experiments on 
a larger scale, and for a lengthened period, 
would prove very benetioisL

THE SHEEP BOT-FLY.

It bae been generally understood that this 
fly deposited only eggs, which hatched into 
grabs or lagvw in the nostril, but Professor 
Riley, ot Missouri, hsv after carefully in
vesti gating the habits of the insect, exploded 
that theory. He says it is not as unusual 
occurrence for the flies to deposit living pupa 
or maggots, hatched in tne body of th* fly, 
in the nostril» of aheep. But whether eggs. 
or larvae are deposited, it take» a abort time 
fee them to work their wav into the frontal 
sinnsea of the head, where they readily 
attach themselves by hooks to the mem
brane» which line these cav.ties. When thna 
locate l they live and grow by feeding upon 
the mucus accreted by these membranes, 
meet aa the horse bot-fly lives when attached 
tv the m mb anea <f the -t-mach. Some 
claim tnat til abeep bot-fly does 
little injury, but the frantic efforts .f 
sheep to avoid the fly iu summer, and 
tbe sneezing and coughing caused by their 
itt * npta to dislodge the matured grnbi n the 
spring, certainly indicate that .he aheep loua 
spon ibe fly and its progeny as something 
more than a mere annoyance. Cases have 
been known where the grubs became so 
ibundant as to cause d ath, as readers of 
igritiultural publ.ca ions and sheep fanners 
are well aw ire.

In July the fly generally appears, and itianot 
en uouau J occurrence to see sheep st ou in g 
with their noses to the ground, shaking their 
heads, «tamping, and o casionaily running 
reetontiy. The cause, of these .trtrrueÜflWri" 
iâ toe ear,rts dMMr'ftV to deposit,). ev«“rfr< 
larva iu the ooetnle of the ah ep, hklt 
farmers witness their smmaia acting as indi
cated. it is time to have a remedy at baud. 
Tbe best preventive is to place small logs id 
the pasture in which have been bored, by a 
two-inch auger, holes three inches d-ep. At 
th* bottom of die roles * ut a ma 'll quantity 
of salt, a d th n coat the e Igee with pine tar. 
Tbe sheep, in eodearoaring to res h the ask. 
will smear their nose< with tar wh eh is so 
offensive to the fly that they will not give the 
aheep «he least annoyance.

BUTTER TESTS.

The competition for the Brewers' Ornette 
challenge batter cap for the greatest yield 
of hatter iu thirty consecutive days has 
dosed with an interesting finish between 
Thomas B. Wales’ Merced s (Holstein), and 
Valanoey E. Full r's Mary Ann (Jersey). 
Mr. Wales is a resident of Iowa dty, I* , and 
Mr. Fuller of Hamilion, Out Mr. Wale»' 
cow produced in the thirty days 99 lbe. 6) 
os., or an average daily pr -draft of 3 lbe. 3 
oz. Mr. Fuller gave a more detailed state
ment of the product ot Mary Ann, from 
whiah we find the yield of milk to have be. n 
for thirty days 1,138 lbe.; cream, 311 lbs.; 
butter, tins*!ted, 97 lbe. 8) oz., or salted and 
ready for market, 103 lbe. 6* ox Iu order to 
arrive at a rat sfaoory conclusion rega ding 
the merits < Abe rival bree l«, Mr. Fuller has 
issued a chah nge to make a fair trial be
tween the nnampiens for $3 10 a side, sod Has 
deposited $IU0 with tbe editor of the Omette 
as an evidence th t he means business. The 
cow thst Mr. Fuller h.a s edi isith in is 
only m her fourth year, bavibg been dropped 
on March 28, 1879. ‘ >-Sort-.

{i. - usd loi
LIVE 8 IOOK.’’

____ :__ : '
At a sale of eh rtho ns in Peabody, Kansas, 

71 eow. were sold for 88.655, ah average of 
1122, a id three ba le for tSflO. ot ee average 
per head of 8286.

Glanders is prevalent in nineteen counties 
•f the State of Illinois. It is sa d thst tne 
State veterio.rian cannot kill the adfleted 
horses until the Government proclaim» the 
disease epidemic.

There ie occasion for railing more heifer 
ralyeiy. C.wa are high ati.ever th. United 
States, , owing to svaot supply. The increase 
in total number ia not keeping peoe with in
crease of population.

The Dominion line steamship Quebec 
landed 326 head of magninceut pure bred 
Hereford cattle, in Montreal for jir. Wm. 
Cook, ot Chicago. They are intended for h.» 
ranches in toe West and North-West, .nd 
Will go through oa the Grand Trunk. There 
is so immeuae importation of Britieb cattle of 
the ueest trains the season. Next day 260 
were landed, making nearly 600 in two days.

It is announced that the 88,000 pair ot 
Bamn, ton oeifers sold i; the l te sale" by the 
Messrs. Hami too to Mr. Riehsid Uibson, ot 
Delaware Ua ., have passed into the Long- 
wood nerd or Senator Williams sod CoL A. 
W..Hamilton. So insny run,ours h ve been 
ouïrent a* to their nit mete destination that 
we bave b retorore , ad no attention to he 
matter. 'I he above, however, comes to us
from a source which ought to be authentic._
Breeders' Gazette.

Mr. Jonn Dryden, of Brooklin. Oak. Can., 
has, for severs! years past, b eu quietly gath- 

thorns »|eriug together a herd of Shorthorns »hmh|
Îro ises to take high rank st oo distant day. 

U is firmly of tbe opinion that the Sootch 
cattle aie the sort needed to improve ihe 
f* tamz qualities of the sv rage American 
Shorth rn, ami since 1871 has bm-n buying
occasions ly irom the celebrated prise stock 
ot Mr. Arnns i rui ksbank, of Sittyton, 
Aueraaeoshirs, Scotland.

Tbe Canadian Minister of Agricul
ture has received the following impur ant 
telegram from dir Charles Topper, from Lon
don, respecting the Imper al r-gulahoo h *v- 
io reference to the importation of live catile 
into tbe United Ki ,gdom. It will be teen 
tnat live ca tie from tee United State» are 
excluded, whie cattle from Canada are ad
mitted. Sir Charles Tapper states that a-re-

=

aSettrêtiRr'srAst
«earned out, would be to exclude live cattle 
from ell countries except Canada, Norway, 
Sweden, end Denmark.

No better way b is here devised for ceasing 
swine tu exercise than that of giving them a 
yard in which there ia plenty of loam or peat, 
then using that yard ia a receptacle for the 
dropp nge from the «tables,auti taking a little 
care to mix corn with what may be put in 
each day, so that the animal will have to ro t 
tn* heap over for a part of its rations. Keep 
it hungry enough to do this, aud it will de- 
velop booe and muscle, making it strong and 
healthy rather than fat and lazy. Swine ao 
kept wilt be suret stock getters ; will impart 
more of their owa characteristics to their off
spring, which wid have stronger constitutions 
than laoee that do not hare to w. rk for a liv
ing. If it is desired to fatten hogs rapidly 
they must not be expected to turn orer the 
compost heap each day. Working animals 
do not fatten readily. Whether the muscular 
flesh developed by the growth of a work ng 

imai is oris not more wholesome as food 
en,tbef*ttb*tis accumulated in idleness, 
anoi her Question upon which the doctors 

sometimes diaagiee.

soil
ibsi
Is a

Roots for sheep.
It is possible for us to learn very much 

from the farmers of Europe. They are under 
the necessity ot making the utmost profit tost 
any branou uf agr oirlture will yield. Come-
qu- atly heir farming operations are reduced 
ro * scienqp. Ours ought to be, but whie 
we have *n much land tint ie practically ex- 
haoatiess in fertil-ty, *e shall not bend our 
energies to make every fo.t of land an i 
ev«ry animal produce to t ie extent of ita 
aol ity. There will always be exoeptiona, 
however. There will -alwa • be farmers 
who will try to do the test they 
eau, upon the very oom mon-sense prin
ciple that when two dollars can be made 
jnst as well as one, - it ia hotter to 
make the two. Sdch men, it they happen to 
be engaged m aheep husban fry, will make a' 
study oi European système of hreeding, feed
ing, and management Tbs'Englishman has 
made sbeep-raisiug profitable to a very high 
degree. He has shown a > how to improve 
oar sheep by careful breeding, and be can 
■how ns how to maoeg them with pr .fit 
Of course nia not practical for us to follow 
Ear peso systems of feeding literally, but in 
these systems we ran find the principle of suc
cess. in Engl ed roots are largely fed, and- 
Liera i* a question if they are not fed to too 
large an extent especially those that con
tain such a Urge amount of water si 
turnips. But in this country, as a rule, we 
do not feed enough. «Ip the w rk on 
feeding animals, by Prof. S swart, it ie 
stated as the result of careful experiment 
that ten pounds of turnips with fche and a 
h if pounds of corn will fatten a young sheep 
or iamb faster than three pounds of corn 
alone. The feed og of route in England— 
although we believe it is too extensive—is the 
seer t oi successful sheen-feeding in winter 
there, it wil be more widely ad pted here. 
Pro . Stewxrj says ti.at this will be the case 
unless thi silo shall preserve betk r green 
food at a leas price. Well, the silu will never 
doit, we d6 not bell ve. It eould pre-erve 
better food If the crop to be eusi aged wss 
carefully selected, but we cannot get rid of 
our doubts that the cost will more than out
weigh its superiority. Roots are good enough 
for aheep, and they are cheap.— WeMem 
Rural.

Cars of Celt*. .
While climate and soil contribute largely 

to the bqpe, muscle, aud growih of the colt, 
yet geuhious feeding aud comfoitable quar
ters are necessary to m-nre the desirab.e size ; 
Care daring toe first two winters generally 
dot rinines the future form of the cal" 

ie this trtie with'.efervûçe to 1

is subjected td"'w9Vtal 
poeare, he ia sure to be stunted. Hit
growth and prosperous condition t en 
term to stop suddenly after he is weened, 
and he remaiun at a standstill through
out the winter and sprimr, till the ear.y 
grass again tirta his growth. But then 
much valuable time hae been lost iu the 
period of his growth that can never be re
covered. Moreover, his system has been 
stunted, and his subsequent gr iwth is, like 
that of the pony, more in hr adth than in 
he ghk All this is remedied if sufficient food 
and belter are given to the vuung cl: dur
ing tbe first winter of his existence ; and if 
th* same generous treatment is con- 
tinned during the second w nter, then the 
possibility of stunting him his pawed awav. 
E ery ounski ratio. . mooetary and n«einL of 
value and i.eaut,, favours the horse of Sue 
si. e. What ver specLltv the, small. horse 
may fill, the larger horse will serve much bet
ter.—Rational Lot Moet Journal, Chicago.

Waerefnl lleetvneiton of Calves. 
Thinking men are much concern d over the 

conti oed habit of ileetrov.ipg large numbers 
of ca ve* in the dairy districts. They realize 
fully the diffleu ty uf persuading tne dairy 
farmer thaï n would be wiser to save at least 
the female calves, for the farmer who can 
readily sell every ounce of milk at a profit 
will not readily botocr with raising calves. 
Very naturally he aaks, “ Why should I feed 
twenty dollars' wo th of milk to mss a Iff teen- 
dollar calf ?" and it Is u t easy to s ow why, 
for dairymen can buy miloh , owa when they 
need re. h ones, feed them well, apd men
?( ickly when the flow of milk shall nave 
alien be ow a. profitable point, and a»U o 

the buicber for enough, or very . nearly 
enough, to pay for a iresh oow.

If he realize* t at the time will come tiheo 
milch cows cannot be bought iu thia way, he 
will reply that when much cow» become 
scarce and ha.d to buy, ti en milk will become 
scarce, and ea*y to s 11 at higher prices tuan 
are noweturenk Tuepiofi.s of ihe danyman 
will thus be a acted comparatively little by 
auy change wkieu may thus come in tte sup
ply of cows. In this case, aa in many others, 
tiie unwiee pulley of destroying the young 
hei ere. w.ll, in the end. serve to increase tbe 
cost of living. Bvervone who uses unU or 
batter will have to pay a part of tne pepalty 
fur slaughtering these thousands of y *ung 
calves, each of which, if brought to maturity, 
might produoe ia the natural course of her 
1 fe food amounting to mnnv time* her own 
weight end value. Killed at the age of six or 
eignt weeks, she will yield at '.est a few 
pounds only of not very nutritions food.

Just how a reform may be brought about 
in this matter does not appear. Tne dairy
man eau scarcely be expects > to feed a calf 
milk wor h more thao tba calf will oe worth 
when weaned, even though he mav fui y 
rea ize that there is here in the VVest a 
strong demand for ail thrifty calves, at 
prices which cruse su h animals to be brought 

undrrris of" miles from the Ea-t He may 
believe that the supply of cows in this coun
try ia much below "toe want* of the rapidly- 
iuc earing population, and that beef, and 
milk, aad butter, must nee in value year by 
year, to that a few year» hence each cow will 
hecome much more profitable than «he would 
be now, but he will probably continue to eetl 
bis young stock to the butcher as so n *s it 
shall have bee ,me old enough to kill for food. 
—Chicago Tribune.

THE FA KM. 1

The hop blight hat appeared In acme part* 
of Otsego »ud Madison counties, N. Y., 
and threatens to reduce the yield one-naif or 
posai' ly mors. These conn ties are in the 
ce ,tre of the hop-growing district of New 
York State.

Co orado bags have destroyed many arret 
of promising uota o plant near this city 
during the past few days. Taking inte con- 
sidération tne ravagea of the bugs and the 
storm, the potato crop- ia * failure m the 
eastern suburb».

When 
be mown 
shoot op iot*-i

thisflsa appear inoewthwtr tope 
i off a wee*-or two hit ra- the

may

lout of the l

A mixture of plaster, or |
i* botter for pots toes that_____ ___ _ m
should be thrown on tbe le»res"*as much ü

r„rd;,TrK,:2,.’rî»r:'iiLTï
ammonia irom the soil, which is ro tamed bv 
the loo » earth, and alio by the pla ter", 
making in the latter oaae a sulphate of am
monia.

: Careless plantingof corn aud potatoes is ths 
cause of serious losses to farmers. Iu hills 
three feet spart, if one ia a few inches out of 
line it is almost turc to be knocked out by tbe 
oultiiator, and the use of ground, 1 .b ur, 
and seed for that teaaou lost. The unrelia
bility of much of the help nowadays makes 
dr.ll plant'ng preferable to putting hoed 
crept iu hills.

The depredations of insects on farmers’ 
crops sre compelling farmers to lesrn a good 
deal of entomology. It is much less commoo 
than it was a few years azo to kill a worm or 
bug merely because it looked ugly. Some of 
our best insect friends are neitner prettv in 
looks nor in d aposttion. It is in tire fall'that 
their predatory character R unfits us, for 
th ir energies are then devoted to destroying 
our worst enemies.

An experienced farmer atvs he no longer 
plants one or two rows of potatoes around his 
cornfield next to the fences, as he formerly 
did. The potato crop rarely amounts to 
much on theta outside rows, while he has 
noticed bat despite ramping by the horse in 
cultivation, the yield of corn on the outside 
rows is rather better than anywhere in the 
centré of the field. This goes to show that 
corn tc quite commonly planted too closely.

Wi.d mustard ie not commonly fouhd in 
winter wheat, but where it abounds it will 
appear in wheat thst has been dragged early 
iu the ipnng. We sometimes find occa
sional pi ,uta in wheat fields where the seed 
w,.s evidently started into germination from 
being stepped oo when grass • ed wss sown 
in the spring. These pla, ta aie the most 
dangerous, as if not removed so soon as seen, 
“>• wheat quickly hides them from view.

A crop of timothy gras» that will cat tw* 
tone or more mr see may make a go d seed 
bed for wheat, bet it it terribly expensive. It 
is besides not so good aa clovy, for not only 
is it less rich m the food that the wh at 
loves, but"what the timothy has was drawn 
from near the surfsoe, while that furnished 
by lb.- clover has been largely taken from ihe 
subsoil, and poeeibly also from the atmos
phere.

During the present wet season it it very 
difficult to destroy wee.ia, especially of the 
[lerenmal sort, as tbe quack and Canada 
th stle. Frequent rains start tne root» into 
renewed activity after the tops are out off. 
We have found it a good plan in wet weather 
not to cat off the top, bat to cover it. with 
earth, anch if rather wet all the better. The 
top being in connect on w.tb the underground 
root begins to rot, and thia enfeeliiee the p ant 
much more than cutting it off eould possibly 
do even in tne drye.t a* .eon.

Provincial Farm < ompsgtlos.

The judges. John Hohron, of, M os borough, 
and Win. Donaldson, Woodstock, both prac
tical farmers, have just completed the first 
examination of the farina entered for compe
tition for the medal» given by the Agricultural 
and Arte Association in group No. 4, con
sisting of the oonnties of Cardwell, Peel, 
Simcoe, Ontario, Durham, add York. Owing 
to the wetness of the season very few farms 
have been entered m any of the ceuntiçs ex- 
cent East York, tf,fiich has four entree: one 
more than the number expected. On the 
llth the judges, accompanied by Mr. H. 
Wade, secretary, drove from Toronto to the 
farm of Mi. David Srnelie, lot 8, eon. 2, town
ship of Vaughan, and spent half • day very 
profitably examining th.a fine farm of 200 
acres. From there they drove to the we 1- 
knewn ate,! farm of Mr. Wm. Rennie, of this 
dty. This aeotl man was oo hand to show 
ffienuestr-ina redhriHidlfareii: eireltosritodeâ 
to * up ihe remainder of the day, and whe . 
oilbteame the jaugea had made up their 
minds that it would be impossible to decide 
as to the merits of the York farms this tr p, 
and that they would have ro return at a later 
date as the competition was eo dose. The 
judges th n drove to Hagerman • Corners, 
where they paeeed the night. They visited 
Mr' Miilikin’a farm of 20 acres ear.y iu the 
eiornmg. aud then Mr. Simpeon Rennie’s 
weu-kn wn farm and that or Mr. i.eorge 
Morgan’s, of Scarboro1, and returned to To
ronto in tbe even ng. Ti.ev expressed them- 
•elves astonished that fartts cou.d look eo 
well this unfavourable ■wesson. The decision 
will not be known until tfietime of toe Pro
vincial Exhibition in 'Guelph.

Kaklns Hay.
Thera is still » great difference of opinion 

as to tbe beet mrthud of making hay so as to 
have it retain the largest amount oi ita 
nutritive qualities. When haying was done 
entirely by hand work, while some would 
get tbe hay m tbe same day it was cut. Others 
would make it a least three days ; and while 
«orne would spread it out very thin, that the 
sun might shine ou nearly every stick others, 
after the firs day, kept it in small heaps aud 
let it make in the suede; each con .ending 
that his way was the best.

Since the introduction of machinery farm
ers do not vary ao much io their methods, 
in fact bey cannot it they use the machines. 
Under the old methods the mowers, most uf 
then, we e in the held early in the morning 
catting the grass when the dew was on, but 
now with the mowing machine tbe termer 
finds it for nia interest to wait until the dew 
is off, when lie rapjdly cuts the grass, leaving 
it lying, not hi compact masses, hot spread 
ovi-rtbe land as even as it gr-. w ; f om this 
position it is isipeatedly tunlej over by the 
edder. keeping it as much as possible in the 

air and eunshine. Whether or not tnis be "the 
best way it is evidently tbe cheapest. Fine 
grass, OCT doubt, can be cured in this way 
very wed, bet coarse grasa, ii kept in the sun 
«11 of the time, dries ou the outside so bard 
ss to prevent the moisture from esc,ping 
from the inside ; so that when it is packed 
swev in the barn it » owly makes ita way ont 
unt 1 the outside ie quite d mfi, thus causing 
the bav to come out smoky.* To prevent this 
it houlri be heaped up in the tieid after 
having one day’* sun»hine,jind permitted x 
stand over one day, when the ruiatur will 
on me to the anrfaoe and can he at once dried 
off.

Clover cannot be well made by keeping it 
in the sun and air all the lime ; bv ibis 
method many of the leaves are ioet and the 
stalks do not ary through. We have never 
found a better method to make clover hay 
thnti to ' pen it to tne sun six or i-ight hours 
snd ihen rake up in heaps of about thirty- 
five pounds each when dry ; let them stand 
one day, tiien " ake ten over; in two or 
three days more, if the weather be good, it 
will be in a condition to get in, after turning 
the heapi over to the eun fur an hour. Ul..ver 
m ide in this way wilt be rely f «grant, all 
toe leaves being on the stalks, " Bud tne blos
soms almost as perlect ia coioar aa when 
growing. —MamachueetU RUmghman.

The Turnip Crop.
At this season of the year, when tbe time 

ie approaching when we are to think of pro- 
vid ug toe ground for the turni,. crop, we 
like to say something on the subject It is 
t^o early to sow yet but it is not too early to 
set apart the fie d intended "for the crop. Ti e 
v„ri«iira generally sown are the E rlv Flat 
Dutch, the Purple Top, the Hloomsdile 
Pom rani..n Globe, or the Yeilow Aberdeen 
For commercial purposes, it is rare tnat 
turnips can be raised to much profit, -unites 
On* is iu thy regular market-gard ni g busi- 
ness. They cannot fie put ni st s regular 
far® crop to be taken io.market by farmers 
and yet make as much on them'ascaube 
doue with potatoes ; and yet it ia so useful a 
v. getable-for home-nie among oat le, that a 
turn p-patch is ex remely satisfactory in 
everybody’s ground. There has not "been 
much improvement in the turnip for many 
years, and hroev there is no great choice of 
varieties. Perhaps the kind we have are 
good e, oagh, and may be regarded as at least 
among the best. In most utner vegetal,lea 
•we want toem as large as we can get them

•a early _

esn sow

to satisfy the
found,
A* t*. _______
i« variety which

it is sufficient 
B Sides, ft isigiorê. 1

'egetable as much as in 
culture quite as much

--------—ts both eeriiness and
flnpour, The ngb| ktod of rich gg und will 
make a turnip bulb in an incredibly short 
space of time ; sad the root in auoh cases 
becomes so tehder and sweet that soma will 
eat them raw aa readily almost as they would 
eat ao apple.

The rignt kind of rich manure is that 
wb cb is thoroughly well decomposed. It 
fresh stable msbnttils employed for the tur
nip, we get au euemnous growth of foliage 
and email growth <tf root In many plants 
the eiyn of a g odfâwot is abundant foliage, 
but not in the,tn*nip by any means. A 
moderate top-gmuith is much more favour
able to a good repthhan htoerwia# In Eng
land, where the*«ftizp ie universally raised, 
bone dust is tne ,gpet popular fertiliser for 
the turnip. Heociwe tiud thst a piece of 
ground, heavily ,manured for some soring 
crop, and whichvbee. been taken off in time, 
is in » better oqtiditiuo f y » good crop of tor- 
nips than the bwAilmarure immediately ap
plied st sowing time. Where L can be made 
to suit, there is uetoing so good a preparer 
for turnips aa tb^ potato.

There is one .tÇyng worth remembering, 
that is, that tbe t.urpTp ie a great exhauster of 
the soil. Many persona, who finir at this sea- 
son,that they h^ye lit Ie, pieees of ground
with nothing in f 
c niea in »o so n'tl 
thing as noth n£ fi 
well if the furmps 
certainly be turni 
otb- rwise, they ; 
and it is much b

Ink that as the turnip 
may as well have som *- 

fjk This la all very 
really wealed, and can 
good account. But if 
ft “ pay 1er their feed, ” 
to be without them.—

A *8i
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Germantown Telegraph.

CASE OF KIDNAPPING.
lung Girl Forcibly Carried Off by Her 

.>! other.
At.dusk on Monday nieht a stranger re- 

presenting himseif tb be an officer from La 
Crosse, VV is., knocked at tbe door of Antrim 
William’s tidy Uptie house ip Renwick 
avenue, Syraou-e. and asked for Uilian Parry. 
Mee ifig the young lady a mome.it later, he 
thrust under her eyes a document which he 
said was a warrant for her arrest, aud 
demanded that she accompany jbini at once. 
Mis» parry was alone with her grandmother 
when the officer call d. Suspect.ng a* once 
wnst was the cause ot her arrest, but ignor
ant of the fact that tbe impudent odler had 
no ri.ht whatever to compel her to go with 
him, the young lady burst into tears, and 
pleaded with the officer to be left in 
the charge of her .grandparents. When in- 
f- irmeu that she must go at once, she was 
surprised to find that her goods were already 
packed. No time iyaa lost io harrying Miss 
Parry into a carriage lhat sto..d at some 
distance down the street In epi e of h«r 
teareand loud protestations she was driven to 
the Cent' al railroad depot, and taken west
ward on the evetiing train. Mr." "Williams 
and his wife, who are much respected resi
dents of tbia city,, seemed nearly heart
broken yesterday when telling of the expe- 
r Slice through which they had i aesed, and of 
theshainefnl treatment to which their grand
daughter had been subjected. The young 
iady was taken away, they said, at the in
stance .of her mother, who reside» io Minne
apolis. Miss Parry's father died when she 
was a child. Since that timexher mother haa 
been twice marriefj^her present n ,me being 
Will ini, that, tqp, being her maiden name. 
Th) only child of Jdr, and Mrs. Williams, of 
this Cl /, she has, hot been on excellent 
terms with her parents, but she placed 
her daughter, hjias Parry, in their charge 
last.March, sending,tier to this city because 
ot her vise , to j^,, " , „

nr as sWGxoxMsjrr
tfie /(meg lady, who ie 19 
Oôntiacted with Thomas 

of Minneapolis. Miss

of marriage w! 
-rears q/. eg»,1

rents on her arrival in__
tirndptiWeXpratatiWl than'____________
denotit tern, and afthough ehe wa assured 
that she was we come at their home, she en
gaged ss a dark iii Hanooek’s stare. At rac- 
tive in appearance and' o uliging m 

led assistai
manner.

store, where manJPkltid words W re spoken 
of her yeete dsy. R After a time Mi-s Parry 
informed her gr nde* etits that, with iheir 
consent, Mr. Chamberlin would on me ea t 
late in the eummear; and that she hoped" to 
marry him ïn September. Mr. Williams in
formed bis daughter of thia fact and in May 
last Mrs. Williams, of Minaeapohs, toe 
mother aad gn rdian of Misa Parry, 
came to this eity, where she has 
since spent much of her time. At first 
ehe sought to extract from her father aud 
mother a promise that they wonld never 
allow Mr. Cli|mberlin to call on Miss Parry 
at ; heir house. This request was flatly re
fused, alt ougb Mrs. Williams informed her 
daughter that such a promise nad been given 
by the old people. Having exhausfc-d every 
resouide at baud, the peitisient visitor from 
Min ea polls secretly packed her daughter's 
clothiug.and disappeared some hoars before 
the pretended officer fr m La Ci o*se arrived 
at the hones. She was seen at the depot 
Monday evening, and doubtless joined her 
d rugnter, whom she had thus compelled to be 
ner com, anion westward.

’ Lillian seemed always happy here,” said 
Mrs. Wil iams, yesterday afternoon. “ Her 
mother, who is our only daughter, das always 
been very difficult indeed to get along with. 
She never had anything to say against the 
character ot Mr. Ghamberiin, but for 

CSRT4I» SEASONS
the seems bent on having her owa way. We 
had no tno ght of b.eJpmg Ld ian to a clan
destine marriage, and th« girl had toid ne 
months ahead wnet she wished to do." .

The “ o rtain naeons” mentioned by Mn. 
Williams were afterwards shaded to as of a 
fins icial character.

“ If I had only beep horn-," said Mr. Wil
liams,. “th.t officer never wouul bave got 
out of the bouse alive,I w rr ut you. They 
took a good tipie for thieir kidnapping scheme, 
knowing that 1 happened ' to be "Ot at the 
time. ,1 telegraphed to Mr. Cbaniber)in 
early tp-day, and 1 tell you it will be warm 
for them if tney d -jra til go near Minneapolis. "

Mis* Parry has many frirods among the 
young people in tfija city, who felt outraged 
ye ti rday at the atpuner in which her re
moval was broughtaq ut Allot them apeak 
in the highesl terms,pf the y. ung la.iy a d of 
the excellent name sbp bore. Early on Mpu- 
day evening the pq toe were asked to take 
sti pe.tor th ■ young (ady's release, but Chief 
Wright said there., wss noth ng he could do 
ie the matter. 1 Vappears that Mre. Wil
liams, . f M nneapolig, was appointed guanian 
of Miss Parry whan. a. child, and soon after 
tbe death oi her f tjher. That fact, however, 
affords no warran^o^ Monday night's sum
mary proceeding. rasjMi s Perry is 19 years 
of a e, and baa therefore been for years st 
liberty to choree Çjiep own residence It is 
n t supposed that gn& officer from a distant 
State Would presume to come to this city 
and, with no other agtnerity than s Wiscon
sin warrant, attempjjjfq make an arrest. The 
pr tinded official from La Crosse is suspected 
to be a resident bj^yiis city, and sever»! peo
ple who saw higi l el coûfldetit of their 
ability to recognize,fiim. - 

tr. .' P*.’
" What Made t)tm Peel *o Bad.

“I wonder whatvmak'S me feel so bad," 
said an acquaintance I» the Critic this morn
ing.

“ Why, how do yon feel?" inqnired the 
sympathetic critic.

“All broke up," replied be. “You see,” 
he cent nued, “I was out last night. I 
absorb, d eight Whiskey punches strained, 
twelve glasses of beer, ate half » chicken ou 
toast, s codfish ball and two devilled crabs, 
andsmoktd four cigars. Now, whgtdoyou 
think makes me feel so rooky ?"

•' Why, the devilled crabs, of oouree," 
promptly chirped the critic.

“ Let’s go-and tak e eumpuo, ” said he.
The £quisite dssh of yellow in a white 

toilet is sometimes /itè»by wearing an amber 
necklace aud amber bracelet, Ot Wjtit ysliow 
topaz jOvellery.

WOMEN SPEC U L ATOKA
■rene Interesting Scene» la Chicago Gam

bling Oftiees. t
“No, madam; we can’t do anything for 

yon. We do no business with ladies.”
“No business with ladies? Dear me ; I’d 

like to know why ?" said a nervous, salf-as- 
serting little women.

“ There is no particular reason that I need 
give, except that it is a standing rule with 
us. .Yes, we are brokers doing business on 
the Board of Trade sud-ou tbe call board. We 
sometimes go into the open board, but that 
does not alier tbe ease. We do burine# with 
men only, ”

“Well, I guess I can find another broker 
to take my money. I only wan tail to change 
my luck. I know lots of ladies who operate 
on trie board. Don’t you, Annie ?”

“ I should say so," replied her eoropeelon.
“ 1 know some myself,” said the broker re

flectively, “ bat we don't want their eas
tern.”

“Why not?” chimed in a reporter whe 
happened along.

“Oh, they are no good,’’»aid the gentle
man, as be looked over bis papers absently.

“ In what way ?"
“ As customers, I mean. * Some of them 

are, no doubt, excellent ladies.”
“ Then why don't they make geod cus

tomers ?’’
“ They are never satisfied. If they lose 

anything by a trade they * kick ’ first, last, 
and always. They swear something is wrong, 
that somebody's . rooked, and that they want 
tjieir money back."

‘6 What is the nature of their bueineae?”
“ They deal in fu area, principally iu • puts 

and calls ’ tor ugh the open board.”
“.Do they pay in much money ?”
“No, not as a rule, though once in wwhile 

a lady customer can be found who puts up 
freely. A th-jusand. boeheis of grain, the 
margins of wnich amount to about 810, is 
the average purouase."

’’ What class of women engage in theee 
transactions ?”

“ Married and ainglh workingwomeu and 
women of i.i-repme seldom dabble in each 
affaire. Those that I met mo tiy daring 
the time when piy firm tried to accommo
date them were nearly all spiritualism. 
Three that ware not spiritualist*

TRUSTED IN DREAMS.
That is the reason why they never oan be 
convinced that their money is not stolen. 
Th'-y will swear by the dream in tne very 
face ot an unf-.vonreb e change in toe 
market. Sometimes you will bear one 
say ; • Well, 1 knew it was going up. but I 
thought it would go down first. That’s why 
1 sold .astead of buying;’ Now and then 
they’ll sing you a pitiful song and'try to b-.r- 
r.'W the amount of thtirloaa. If they have 
not bo rowed the money from a friend whose 
husband is sick and dependent upon ner ex
ertions as a seamstr. ss, they have taken it 
from their husband without telling h m about 
it, expecting to be able to replace it, ami they 
will be ruined if they do not nave enough to 
cover the amount of tueir «portage. Tue wo
men who take on this way usually come in 
disguise, and in nine cases out of tan they 
haw spent money that they had. no right to 
nee ; but, of course, the et ry they tell us is 
altogether false. One day, some months ago, 
wnile we were doing business in the Exchange 
building, and taking a few order* from temale 
customers,

A WOMAN WITH LARGE BLACK EYES 
and refined features came, in and laid -down a 
8100 none which su,e wanted invested ;u fut
ur» a. She bad on o-.e ot those large straw haw 
which seem to have been invented fur pur
poses of disguise, and I thought at toe time 
tnat her hands were rather white and soft 
for one who would wear a calicrf dress, bat 
said nothing. I took the order. AU the 
time I çouhf see that she wanted to get away, 
snd that she was slightly embarrassed. Her 
excitement on her first visit was but a sus
picion in comparison with her emotion on til- 
following afte no n, when she came in and 
learned that she had made 8100. As it was 
quite late when ^paid over the ii.oew.--! 
c‘Sfÿ.#P..SiiM aspqqqzti.abfxhad gene, awe, 
walked leisurely down the st. eut. Weeks *- 
done a heavy burines» -that day, ami I"felt 
good. As I reflected over tbe iocideoto which 
had come under my obser ation in the rush 
of bnsinees I scare, ly noticed which way I 
went. Feeling *he need of a emofce I tarn d 
into a cigar store, when, tor the first time, 
it occurred io me that I was on Suutn Clark 
street. As f was about to pass tbe sign 
of a cigar Indian which stoid between toe 
tobacco store and a pawn-shop the door of the 
pawn- hop el aed with a a.igut rep rt, and to 
my surprise I raw the customer I iiad la-t 
served hastening away and fumbling in her 
pocket. I guess, d she had use.: tile money I 
had given her to redeem something she had 
pawned. 1 th. ught there cou d be no harm 
iu finding out more, eo I took toe oth r side 
oi the street and f. flowed her. She was a 
fast walker,and gotoutof i hat neigh ourhoo.1 
as.if she bad suddenly d scoverud herself ear- 
rouniti by. a raging pesti.enue. I thought 
for a time that she knew

I WAS SHADOWING HER, 
but she never looked behind. She entered a 
h"Use in Harm n court near Wabaah avenue. 
Being satisfied she did nut live there, I 
waited fifteen or twenty minutée, and was 
gratified to see her again. She had changed 
every rag of clothing, and I scar elv knew 
her Anyway, it was growing darx| which 
aided me in concealing myself. I will not 
tell yon where she weut aft. r that I saw 
her take a car, and as I was right in suppos
ing her oonrse would be south, I managed so 
that the car passed me after she got on, hav
ing retreated n ti.at direction at her depar
ture from the house. As t ie car cam - by I 
stepped on toe front platf .rm. She finally 
entered a very r. speotable-looking man
sion on the South aide, which 
I am sure was her own resi
dence. A bo. on the next corner, to whom I 
gave a quarter, told me who Ijved the e. 
That is a poiu.er ton can't get, either. I’ll 
tel you thn much. He was the pastor of 
a church, and I believe the woman was his 
wiia ”

“ Did you ever see the lady again ?" he was 
asked.

"‘ Of coarse I did. Did yon think yon esq 
get e woman to stop when she wine ? Sh < 
came to see tts aga.n, put np tue same amount, 
and lost.

SHti TURNED TERgKOILT WHITE
when I-told her-the result, snd «.mbled so 
t at I thought she wonld faint. I had but 
little time to feel anxious, for «he got out-in 
short order. She did not belong to hat class 
who give ns the most trouble, as she w s too 
timid and lady lik.- to comp.am. but the inci
dent will s rve to characterize one of our 
reasons for shutting them out. They do not 
always get their money legitimately.”

---------------- '■ 1 '----------------------

American innocui.ee In London.
Americans are usually presumed to be able 

to take g od care of themselves. A repre
sentative New Yorker is thn very la-t person 
on whom an unorigin.I mind would think of 
trying the contidenee trick. Yet on a repre
sentative New Y rker the old old game has 
been olaye 1 with perfect success. M . Reu
ben Wood is desci (bed as “ an American gen- 
ti man. representing the New York section of 
the American Article» at the Fiehe-iee Exhi
bition.” Mr. Thomas Hal, on toe o her 
hand, seems to be in an unworthy aense a 
fieher ot men, and be haa made Mr. Wood hie 
gudgeon. On the 15th of May Mr. Wood 
was w Iking down the Strand" when h* met a 
man wbo. czl.e-1 h merit an American, and 
off-red toe refr.shmect—the harmless re
freshment—of a cup of coffer. The pair went 
into a re taprant in the Strand, when Mr. 
Hail entered the room and into conversa
tion. He said he h'd £l,UOu to send to the 
pkor in America, and this sum he would 
hand over to any philanthropie citizen of he 
States who could prove he was himself be
yond want, and, therefore, beyond the sus
picion of disbonp-ty. Then the first stranger 
»e.,t out, came back, gave Mr. Hall £11)0 in 
no es, and waitei while Mr. Hall and Mr. 
Reuben Wood took a stroll. Having thus 
tested the solvency and generous trustfulness 
of the first stranger, Mr. Renbei. Wo d o mid 
not he-iiate to saurait himself to a similar 
test. Mr. Wood gave his pocketbook, watch 
and chain to the owner of the £1,000, who 
west out with tbe oth-r.stranger, and, <mn- 
onsly enough, did not come back again.

Then Mr.
tbe aged__
waited, a d ia 
merrily, for he 
oos day snd i
Hall « been----- --------------
• rvitude, and, on the whole, he

--------- - by
However, he 
leh he scored 
Villiera street 

into custody. Mr. 
to five years penal 

had th*
worst of the match. But if all Americans 
are like Mr Wood, tbe States are tbe place 
to visit—with three thimbles, a little pea, 
the three-card trick, aed similar teaoercea of 
civilization.

UUMUB0Ü8.

School for the “ Mind "—Poker.
A heated term—“Bet aa blazes."
Border troubles—Too much hash ; net 

enough raspberries.
An unhappy marriage ie like an electric 

machine—it makes one dance, but you can’t 
let go.

Tne average girl with a Mg hat loaded with 
° j**r* “d feathers teem* all head till you talk to her.

If the wages of .in is death seme old sin- 
aafVy 6 kû0W ” m time drawing their

if the Mormon women would take to the 
Spring bonnets and sealskin sacques it would 
soon break ep polygamy. . .mv

Havti now haa one war vessel, and there is 
no telbng how soon she may have two. Tfie 
United states will have to look out 

This ie an age of utility. Bad eggs are now 
used in the manufacture of morocco ss well as 
in the foreib e répression of puMic sentiment 

According to the faeulty, eight pans ia ten 
ot the human blood consists of pure water.
whiskey/^8 *° le*V* * ^ f°r

A certain merchant, in want of a boy, lately
ditolayed tbe following suggest ve notice i— 

Boy wanted who baa tally rested himself, 
end not too intellectual.”

When henry was courting Sarah he need 
to boast that be had a ” hues"’ girl ; now that 
he is married he finds that he has a 64 bos» ” 
but h* never mentions it.

It costs $100a month to keep two horses, a 
«rape and a coachman in New York. This 
may explain why so many New Yorkers can’t 
anord to pay their grocery bille.

“ What it true bravery ?" asks a New York 
paper. It is g ung to. the front door vouradf 
when you uon’l know whether the oal.er is a 
drer friend, a book agent, or a man with a

“ Yes. he was iu here the night before last. 
He just came in and registered oa a towel 
and went West.” Tbit was a polite way of 
say ing a railroad man had come in and washed 
hi» face.

When Jones heard it remarked that the 
leas a man drank in warm wenher the cooler 
he was, he wanted to know how much drink 
h- would have to go without in order to 
freeze to death.

Some social philo.opher has written that 
the best of literature 1» bat memory. ” 80 

far as the writings of social philosophers are 
concerned, there ie much truth in this. Most 
of the stuff is memory—memory of big words.

“Wh n are yon going to make me that 
pair of new boots I ordered ?" asked Gui De 
Smith ct his ehoemakr. “When you pay 
me for the last pair 1 made you. " “ Whew ! 
I can’t wait so long aa that; I moat trade 
somewhere else.”

said the young gentleman, 
Charlie has put a slnr—a deliberate slur— 

upon me.” “What was it?" “Introduced 
me to bis girl." “ How's that a slur ?" “Why, 
isn’t it equivalent to saying, ’Oh, yon’reof 
no account ; there's no dan.er of yon cutting 
me ont’?"

Fuit small boy (doubting the truth of
second ditto’s plain,unvarnished sale)_“Will
yon taka your-ath it’s true/' Second ditto 
— “Oath? ’Coures I will." First sais i boveahetoaue
RsS"b2r?..Sï”-"'ir-" •

When Poets started down town the other 
evening, he told hie wife that he wsa going 
to the office, and that he wonld have to do 
eomo night work b. reafter if he expected to 
gut ahead in the world. “This what yon 
call getting ahead ?” demanded Mrs. Foots, 
when «ne -et her inebriate spouse in tbe next 
morning at three o'clock. “ Bdkoiierlife ! 
Got a head bigger'n a (hie) was-tub," was the
response.

They were standing by her father’s gate, 
and as the paie stare shed their mellow 
sp enoonr dimlv o’er tbe soene, no sound but 
the rasping teeth of the frogs in the frog-pond 
could be heard, “ I wonder, dearest,” he 
snd, “ if anything wood ever separate? I 
wonder if I <v.u;d ever travel far enough or 
come in contact with any influence that 
wru d atop thy love for you." “ If you ever 
tackle a Kansas cyclone, you might," came 
the low sobbing reply. Sh= was a Western 
girl and kno* wnatshe was talking about,

• Sir Thomas Browne and Witchcraft.
Sir Thomas Browne wrote a masterly work 

for the express purpose of exposing ” Popular 
Fallaeies."yet in 1664.by long theological and 
metaphysical evid- nee, he aided by his evi
dence before Sir Matthew Hale in convicting 
two women of witchcraft. Gough in hia 
“Britannia" remarks that the literary intel
lect never shone more brightly than in the 
year 1712. The brill ant star ef Drvden had 
set. but that of Pope had ei iseu. Addison was 
painting his genial portrait of Sir Roger de 
Coverfey ; Arbethnot, Steele, and Swift were 
in tneir culebrity ; add yet such was the dark
ness existing upoa one subject, that io fbat 
year of eplighteomeut-Iane Wsntiam was tried 
ut ths Assizes of Herif rd before Justice Pow
ell for witchcraft, and found guilty, and in 
Julv. 1716, a sui.stant al farmer of the name 
of Hioka a ca ed hie wife and child, ths lat er 
a girl only 9 years of age, of the ame crime. 
They were tried before Judge Wilipot at 
Huntingdon, and eo tbe prosecution of the 
husband and father the wife aud child were 
executed for an imaginary crime. 1

Tricks e* a Traveller.
Chicago Hera'd.

r Dana, of the Union Square Hotel,Andr>*1 ___ _ _____1___ ___
New Yorjt, tali» a story that is too good te be 
lo»t. It appears that among the geests at the
hotel was a maiden lady irom the rural dii- 
tnvls. Dam noticed that about 9 o’clock 
every ni.ht she would come down stairs, get 
a pitcher of water, and return to her room.

" One night,” he sa.d, “ I made bold to 
apeak to her, and asked why she did not ring 
ihe bull for a bell-boy to Ming to* ice-water 
to her."

“ But there is no bell io my room."
“ No bell in your rout», madsm. Pray let 

mo show you," and with that I took the 
pitcher of ice-water in my hand and escorted 
ner to her apartment. Theb I pointed oat to 
her tbe kno of tbe electno bell. Sue g»sed 
at it with a sort of holy horror, and then ex
claimed :

“ Dear me. Is that a hell ? Why the hall- 
boy told me that Was the fire alarm signal, 
and th 11 must never touch it, except in case
of a tire."

“ And that,* sighed Andrew, ”is how the 
hall-boy saved him*: If the tronule of going for 
the ioe-wat*r.’<ESSré|| J

The eonjunetioB of two heavenly bodies ro 
. eclipses of the sun and the.r opposition in 
eclipses of toe moon have no influence, M.P. 
Dent* states, on tbe magnetic elem-nts of 

,the earth.
M. Victor Saint Paul has placed $5,000 at 

the disposal of thé Pari» Academy of Medi
cine as a prise to any person, wuatever may 
be his vocation or oikcnality, who shall suc
ceed in d «covering an it.fallible mesa* *f 
cure for diphtheria.

A composition has been Invented by M.M. 
Daukwortn and Landera, e£ 8t. Petersburg.

0 2---------- ‘ so be tough, elastic, water-

TER LATEST CHICAGO WONDER.

Chicago Times.
À” object well worthy of scientific investi- 

gatioe may be seen ro tbe window ot the drug 
Store at No. 485 south Western avenue be
tween the hours of seven aud eight every
evening. Tfie object in question is nothingmore or less fk-- — —**=-------- - •
glass, and i 
tied there i ____* ----*'*'“* wwem iv bust wouia at-
“*/t““utlo,Li’ but «* the son wanee ro light 
and neat each evening it exerta an influence- 
ro toe glass tas: ia bei.eved bv many to be 
supernatural, and there are hundreds of neo- 
pie in the ne ghbouruood who witi not, under 
any circa instances, go mar it,

Here it the story of toe wonderful glass, as 
told by Dr. A. K. Smith, in whose drag store
îùLTz “ :-Abwt “»•“ weeks ago an 
Last India Jew, who was possessed of Many 
eccentricities of character boarded in a home 
a few doora east of the drag store on Tavlor 
street, and occupied the front room' on tbe 
teeond floor, tbe windows of which laced the 
weak Tne Jew took sick, and died after an 
lUneaa of a few days. He was dress d for 
buna, and laid out iff the centre of tbe room 
directly in front oi the window.

About half-past sevqa o’clock on the even- 
tog of the second day after the funeral the 
dead man s wife was sistibg in the same room 
weeping over the lo-s of her husband, when • 
she chanced to look toward the centre win- 
dow. As she did eo she uttered a piercing 
scream, aud ra»hed toward it and began to 
pass her ban. i gently over the lower pane, 
•peaking word» of tenderness and love in tier 
own language as she dideb. When the people 
in tbe low er portion of the house ra»hed into 
toe room, tn response to the woman’s «cream, 
they saw her Kissing tbe window-pane and 
acting in such a peculiar manner that they 
Of once concluded that she was m- 
•aeq. She turned suddenly, however, in such 
a ifianner as to ex, ose the pane, and the 
people ro the room saw a sight that brought 
fort!! a yell and a general rush for the stairs 
leading to the ground floor, for there in toe 
glass was as perfect a likeness of the dead man 
as the best photographer ctfald produce. The 
eyes were closed, the lectures were calm, and 
tfie beard and hair were just as they were ar
ranged for burial The picture showed the 
head and a portion ot the bust almost to the 
Wsl,t- A linen handkerchief that had been 
placed across the breast of the dead man 
When he was laid'out was also ace.urate.y re- 
produced. The w.te of the deceased is of a 
superstitious turu-of mind, aad firmly be
lieved that her husband had returned to ex
press some wish be desired fulfilled, and stay
ed cooatant.y by it. -

Tue «tory of the “ apparition” spread 
through the neighbourhood like wild-fire, and 
bunTeds came at all hours of the day to see 
it. M -ny who came in the morning and early 
afternoon, and tailed to see anvtoing, pro
nounced tne story a canard, but those whe re
turn! d and viewed the glass at the nour speci
fied were astonished to see the picture as it 
hui been represented. Dr. Smith was a doubt
ing Thomas for awhile, and would not even 
take the pa ns to go into the room and exam
ine the glass. He uid so at length, however,, 
aud wm astonished beyond description &t be- 
holding the picture, or whatever it is, aa it 
was a perfect likeness of the departed Jew, 
whom be had known quite well, the face and 
features being identical in every particular 
with what ia supposed to have been the origi
nal.

The glass is placed in tb* show-window 
facing west, and du: ing th* dav it is a very 
mnocent-app*aring piece of glass ; but wh-n 
the nn reaches s certain point the lineaments 
of s man’s beard-d face ' gradually begin to 
appear, and iu about ten minutes the picture 
is complete, presenting an appearance not 
unlike the negative of a photograph, only it 
is somewhat more distinct. T he glass has 
been was ed over and over a ain with strong 
chemicals, but ita wonderful peculiarity can
not be destroyed, and increanlous persona 
n^n ta-ve their curiosity fully gratified by 
TWyug »e show-window named between tb» • 
house of 7 and 8 p.m., a- at eight o'clock toe 
p.ctore begins to grow dim, a d quickly dis
appears altogether. Dr. Smith says that 
during the pa«t week the. picture h»e grown 
somrwhat dim, but not to any great degree. 
He ie anxious lor some one to explain she 
mystery or scientific freak.

How to Treat typhoid lever.
What seems an almost interminable dis

cussion, say* toe St. James Ornette, has been 
going on in the French Academy of Medicine, 
ever since the typhoid epidemic last autumn, 
as to the proper mode oi treating that dries se. 
The system to which most prominence has 
been given ia that recently introduod into 
German practice by Dr. Brand, the main 
feature of which is the immersion of the 
pa ient in long and frequently repeated cold 
water baths. German medical statist.es show 
an excellent result from this m-de oi treat
ment ; though they are, it ie said, vitiate,i by 
the inclusion of the typhus patients in the 
typhoid category.

Dr. Dumontpallier described at Monday’s 
sitting (Feta 28) of the Academy, an ap
paratus of bis invention, by which fever pa
tienta may be cooled to the required degree, 
without undergoing toe fatigue of leaving the 
bed, and being wetted only to be dried again. 
The apparatus consists essentially of two 
water beds, one placed ever the ether, 
tween which the patient lies By a sier 
system ef pipes the physician can regulate t 
température of the water in the mat russes, 
aud the cold hath with ita risk* and discom
forts is thus dispensed with. The idea of 
oooltng fever patients is" not new. Curry, an 
Engl.ah physician, was the first to introduce 
it into modern practice, for the ancients seem 
to have employ'd it hundreds of years 
ago, «nd it was much used within the present 
century in England tor the treatment of scar
let fever. But the results were not estistso-

wbi, h is repotted to be tongb, elastic, water
proof, i«isolating—in short, a nearly sufficient 
substitute f r india rubber. It is oumpfed

a ~ —B rénma | *
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Modern Appliances and Tooth-Palling.
“Not "■j 

dentist, i
toe jaws* .......... ,__ __
limit. “Does it hurt? Well now, yeeng 
man, filling teeth,«as I doit, is like going to 
s matinee.

Meanwhile be had strapped the culprit's 
head back to the-rah air, had eut a ssaalfhole 
in a sheet of rebb r.and, thrusting both band* 
into the condemned’s month, had forced tb* 
affected tooth through the small aperture.

“Gwaum!”
” Yea, you have guessed toe name. This 

ia ‘the dam.’ So called by ita inventor, 
who, poor cuss, never made a cent out of his 
idea. Luck of inventors, you knew. It is 
s marvellously useful affair. I Strap the top 
of the dam over your ncse and eyes with tori 
bridle, and 1 hang two weights to the bottom, 
so"--suiting the action to the words, tbe 
doomed man began tb alowly asphyxiate.

“ It takes a little time to dry out the 
tooth. Everything takes time. But the 
luxury of it. Now I nan work rapidly. 
There, steady. Hot? Tru« enough."’

Mecha icaliy, the old dentist wheeled a 
bright lathe-like machine from a corner and 
begun to manipn ate it with one of bis feel. 
Aa he tramped he chanted the following 
dirge to the lorsaken

“The greatest single improvement in den
tistry. With tori power drill I can ream out 
tbe inside of a tooth in lees time than it 

1 I formerly took to open a small cavity. 
Sometimes gels loose in toe bands of novices. 
Never employ a yeeng dentist, my friend. 
A patient of mine went to ony>(«the poetis
ing rooms ro town and a H'hetar went to 
work on him with the power drill. J ust i hen 
a classmate .eked him ior a chew of tobacco, 
and he let go the drill long enough for it to 
explore the roof ef the pa ieat’i mouth, aed 
to perforate the pa ste. ■ Used at I manage 
it, however—’’

Burr—whiz—bnr-r-r !
“ Wagtdbell ! Ob-ora ! Geeid !" ear- 

egely demanded the loet one, as toe oeM 
perspiration followed the saliva dew» his

“ Do riot be alarmed ; the bell did net 
ring. This is a beautiful bit of work. lam 
eo close to the nerve that I can see the pink-

« ■

- rM

how comforting it is t« 
can’t break through—’’ 

The man in the chair

ti te know
Jest think

».


